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Foran denied access to tenure records
by Kerry Codes
A King County Superior Court Judge last week denied
former S.U. professor Don Foran and his attorney access
to testimony from membersof the review committeethat
deniedForan tenure threeyearsago.




Currently in the discovery phase, Foran's two-year-old
lawsuit against the university is scheduled to go to trial
Nov.12.However,Foran'sattorney,KenMacDonald,said
last weekend that hemayappealJudgeMcCutcheon'sdeci-
sionorhemay ask that the trial datebepostponed.
"I think this information is critical to this case," Mac-
Donald said."We wantedtoask (committeemembers) the
reasons for theirdecisionto deny Don tenure. That very in-
formationis whatweneed forthe trial."
With less than a monthuntil the trialdate, "my inclina-
tion is toask foracontinuance," MacDonaldsaid.
Beforetheissues in the case itselfcanbe tried,Foran and
hisattorney haveargued that theymust haveaccess to testi-
mony fromWilliamLeRoux,S.J., former deanof theCol-
lege of Arts and Sciences; Alex McDonald, S.J., former
chairpersonof the English department;and Gary Zimmer-
man, executivevicepresident.
Foran has also requested access to written documents
submittedby his peersduring the tenurereviewprocess.
Foran left S.U. after working seven yearsin the English




an important case this is," MacDonald said. "It's an ex-
tremelyimportantand criticalmatter forprofessorsand for
universities."McCutcheon deliberatedfor nearly a month
beforehanding downhis decision.
The privilege not to testify has generally been granted
only m very narrowinstances andon the basisof statutory
law, MacDonald said. But since no statutory law on the
matter exists in Washington, McCutcheon based his deci-
siononcommon lawandtheFirstAmendment.
Usingacommon law privilege that first protected repor-
ters from revealing confidential sources, McCutcheon
declaredthat the university must provetheinformationful-.
filled four conditions before he wouldgrant a protective
order.
Those conditions were that the communication must
have originatedin confidence, on the basis that it not be
revealed; that the elementof confidentialitymust be essen-
tialto the fulland satisfactoryrelationshipofthe partiesin-
volved; that the community must be scrupulously con-
vinced that confidentiality was in the best interests of the
parties;andthat the injury to the relationshipof theparties
by disclosuremust be greater thanthe benefits to begained
by using that information to ensure thecorrect disposition
of theclaim.
"In Washington, we haven't seen that kind of law ap-
plied in an academic context," said university attornej
DougDuncan.
However, he said, "There have been various Supreme
Court decisions discussing academic freedom, not just foi
professorsbutalsorecognizingauniversity's right torunit!
affairsas it sees fit, withoutintrusionbythe courts."
Duncan said he believes McCutcheon also recognized
that the "tenure review processinvolves humanbeings whe
have tomakeadecision"about someone's future.
"They can't make that decision freelyand fairly if the>
have toalsobeconcernedabout theperson'sreactionin the
process,knowingthatif theymakeadecision adverseto the
applicant they'regoing tobe looking down the barrel of a
deposition,orbe put inasituation whereajudge is second-
guessingthem," hesaid.
MacDonaldsaidForan may stillhaveaccess to testimony
from key individuals once the case goes to trial if he can
prove that his claim has merit, that the information he
seeksisnecessary or criticalto the case, thathe has madea
reasonable effort to obtain the information by othei
means, andthat his request isreasonable in the faceof the
competingvaluesof the twosides.
"Mr.Foran's case is not frivolous,and assuming we're
entitledto learn it, this information goes to theheart ofthe
matter,"MacDonaldsaid.
As for attempting to obtain the informationother than
through depositions and courtroom proceedings,
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Naef scholars must becommunity-spirited
by MaybelSidoine
Naef scholarship recipients are not "just
scholars"andMariaDiLorenzoprovesit.
DiLorenzois among16 new Naef juniors
and seniors awardedNaef scholarships for
their academicachievement, leadershipand
community involvement.Nine seniors were
also renominated for the scholarship, but
one senior lost the scholarshipbecause she
becameapart-timestudent.
DiLorenzo, a20-year-old junior psycho-
logy majormet the requirementsdemanded
by the NaefScholarshipprogramwhich in-
cludesthecompletionofat least90credits at'S.U.,aminimumgradepointaverageof3.4,
the intention to pursue a full-time degree
during the yearofthe award,and acontinu-
ous commitmentto thecommunity and the
university.
The funds for thescholarship come from
an $800,000 donation by the late Sue M.
Naef, who,inher will, requested themoney
beusedforscholarships.
DiLorenzo said S.U. will distribute two
types of fixed scholarships
— $2,150 and
$1,350 — dependingon therecipient'sneed
plusanadditional$350bookstorecredit.
DiLorenzo, whose financial situation is
stillbeing determinedby the financial aid
office, said she thinks she willbe awarded
with the higher scholarshipbecause of her
financialneed.
The Committeethat nominatesstudents
for the scholarship includes the deans and
directorsof thehonorsprogramandtheIn-
stituteof Public Service, the dean for stu-
dents, the moderatorof AlphaSigma Nu,
the director of Campus Ministry and the
studentlifedirector.
Stephen Sundborg, S.J., moderator for
the Naef scholars, said that in selecting the
recipients, the committee tries to identify
"people at S.U. who have demonstrated
leadershippotential.''
DiLorenzo, whohas been involvedas a
volunteer at the Catholic Worker's Kitchen
and the Northwest Second Harvest food
bank, describes the expressionof her per-
sonal beliefsas one of her leadershipqual-
ities that are recognized by her psychology
professors.
"Iam not afraid to speak up for whatI
believe.Ithinkaleaderisone whobrings out
the best in otherpeopleand encouragesco-
operationasagroup,''saidDiLorenzo.
As aMissouri native and one of the 25
Naef scholars chosen by the five-member
selection committee, DiLorenzo said Naef
scholars are distinguished because they are
"dedicatednotonly to theiracademicwork,
but they are concerned about their com-
munity."




cooperation has been re-inforced at S.U.
This year, she is doing house cleaning for
elderly people through the Catholic Com-
munityServices.
Becominga lawyer is another of DiLor-
enzo'sgoals.Besidesher involvement in the
psychologyandpre-legalclubs, sheis work-
ing as a legal assistant at the KingCounty
Prosecutors Office updatingadult criminal
appeals.
As a Naef scholar, DiLorenzo will also
participatein various activities such as 15
(continued onpage11)
Naef scholar Maria DiLorenzo's work with community groups such as
Northwest Second Harvest and the Catholic Worker's Kitchen is an ex-
ample of the more-than-scholarly qualities administrators look for when
nominating astudent toreceivetheaward.
Agreement brings S.U.state-of-the-art computers
by KerryGodes
Beginning Nov. 1, S.U. will become a
demonstration site for Systems and Com-
puter Technology Corporation, Executive
VicePresident GaryZimmermanannounced
yesterday.
Zimmerman said the innovative agree-
ment with SCT, aPennyslvania-basedcom-
pany, willmean that the corporation will
manage all computer facilitieson campus,
will supply S.U. with state-of-the-art soft-
wareand hardwaresystemsand willprovide
management personnel to run the univer-
sity'scomputer facilities.
The decisionalsomeans thatalluniversity
computer centereirmlovees will nowbecome
employeesofSCT.
"We believe that this willbe the fastest,
most direct route to getting us from our
present level of computing resources to a
greatly expanded levelof resources," Zim-
mermansaid.
The decision to contract with SCT was
madeseveralweeksagoby theuniversityvice
presidents,but was keptconfidential until a




the vendors... wedidnot want to tip our




uniquecontract with them.They havemade
concessions they made to no other univer-
sity."
Zimmerman addedthe agreement repre-
sents the firstofitskind for a four-yearuni-
versityon theWest Coast.
"We offeragood opportunity to them,"
hesaid. "We haveawell-runcenter; weare
the firstuniversityamongtheircustomers to
consciously shop aroundandpick them to
comein."
"Mostof the time, a university selectsa
facilities management teamwhentheyarein
dire straits andnobody on campus knows
how tohandle them.''
Zimmerman said SCT has a similar ar-
rangement with one other four-year univer-
sity on the EastCoast,but thatS.U. will be
theonlySCTdemonstration site west of the
Mississippi.
SCT also has some form of computer
systems contract with 85 to 100 universities
aroundthecountry, includingHarvardUni-
versity,CalTechUniversity andtheUniver-
sity of Illinois, and it has acenter set up at
San DiegoCityCollegethat includes state-
of-the-art software systems for two-year
publiccolleges.
"Peoplewillbe coming from alloverthe
westernpart of theUnitedStates toSeattle,
to seeour layout and to get some sense of
(continuedonDace three)
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Dramastill onprobation,but review won't be deadly
KerryGodesby
More than twoyears after university ad-
ministrators first proposed cutting drama
from S.U.s roster of degree offerings, the
dramaprogramisstillonprobationandit is
not clear whenit willbereviewed,Academic
VicePresidentTomLonginsaidthis week.
Responding to questions raised by an
article in last week's Spectator that said
drama was "on the possible chopping






drama degree program has been given at
leastanadditionalyear's reprievein the face
of the resignation this summer of depart-
ment chair WilliamSummers.
A nationalsearch isbeingconducted for
Summers' replacement,andLouisChristen-
senisservingasactingchair in themeantime.
Unless drama asks to be reviewed this
year, it now looks as though it willbe re-
viewednext year, Longinsaid, addingthat
the original review has been continuously
pushedback inorder toallowtheprogramto
regroupandnot forceit to face review "ata
disadvantage."
Longinalsoemphasizedthat the proposal
to terminate the degree offering never ex-
tendedto thedramadepartmentasa whole.
"Thereisno wayinwhichIwouldpurport
to take (drama) off probationaryreview,"
Longinsaid. "But whatIhave tried to do...is toputourselves in the positionwhere
we canplacetheentirefineartsprogram,in
toto,inthenewprogramreviewformat."
Since itwasinitiated in1982, theprogram
review processhas gone throughsome fairly
radical changes,Longinadded.Oneof those
changes is a shift inemphasisaway from re-




its first probationary period was to have
ended,Longinsaidhe wantedmoretimeto




ate from the finearts department,Longin
said, especially"given the fact that we talk
about havinga fine arts program,and not
reallyabout having a theater arts program
thatstandsalone."
When administrators first fingered two
programs for possible termination and
another six for probationary review, their
selections were based strictly on program
productivity,for instanceby looking athow
manymajorsadegreeprogramhad.
As Executive Vice PresidentGary Zim-
mermanexplainedwhentheprocesswasini-
tiated, the central issue was whether there





Longinsaid he disagreeswith the use of
that criteria inplacingdrama in a possible
terminationstatus for tworeasons.
First, he said, "Fineartsare an inherent
partoftheJesuit tradition.They shouldbea
more significantpart of our liberalartsori-
entationhere."
And second, "theater programs are like
nursing programs
— they are clinical and




Nationally, good theater arts programs
runatabouteight ornine students per class,
per teacher,Longinsaid,andS.U.sdrama
department comes close to meeting those
standards.
But the university's budget must operate
on an average «tudent/teacher ratio of
about18 toone at the undergraduatelevel.
"Thatmeanssomebody'sgottomakeup the
difference.Now the rest of the institution
can carrypartof that, but normally, if you
have a performance-oriented theater arts
program, you've got to have an endow-
ment."
Andwhileit shouldbeaccepted that the-
ater arts programsaregoing to be lower in
productivity than courses such as mathor
history, Longinsaid, the question then be-
comes, "are we offering a quality pro-
gram?"
Longinsaid the four dramaproductions
he's seen since arriving at S.U. have been
"excellent"andit ishisexpectationthat the
review process willlook at ways to upgrade
theprogramanddefine itsweaknesses.
The new step willthen be toask, "dowe
runaqualityprogramatkindofanausterity




Parry new history department chair
Tm still finding out what
needs to be done
and how to do it.'
Shelly Griffinby
Since being appointedchairpersonof the
history department this fall, James Parry
saidhestillhas a lot to learnaboutthe work
thatgoes intorunningadepartment.
Parry, associate professor of history for
the past 23 years, takes over for Warren
Johnson, who decidedtoreturnto teaching.
Parryhas taughtEuropeanhistory fromthe




seven classes a year to four, Parry said he
needs the extra time to "prepare faculty
schedules,course schedules,beastudentad-
viserand workon thedepartmentbudget.''
Parry is also involved in long-term pro-
jects such as projecting the need for more
teachers,choosingwhichnewclasses willbe
developed, and re-evaluating the depart-
ment'scoreclasses.
Anewcoursein themaking this year is an
Americanstudies class. It will focuson the
history, literature, philosophyandpolitical
scienceofthenation.
Another classParryhimself is developing
willdiscussahistory of foods, fromprehis-
toric to modern times. "There is no text-
book,so I'mdoinga lotofthe researchmy-
self," Parry said. "It's for when you get
tired of war andpolitics and yougo to the
everydayevents."
Parry said one ofhis biggest obstacles in
making the transition from teacher to de-
partmentheadis "gettingusedto thinking in
termsofsixmonths toone yearleadtime, in-
steadofjustone totwodays.
"




"I'm still finding out what needs to be
doneandhow todoit,"Parry said."Ilearn
somethingnew everyday. Come back ina
yearandmaybeI'llknow whatI'mdoing."
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR
James Parrysays thehardest thing about beingthe new history department





Within the space of a few hours lastFri-
day, UniversityPresident WilliamSullivan,
S.J., firstpresented andthen withdrewhis





mendation wasbased in large parton a re-
quest by Faculty Senate President John
Toutonghithat the reasons for the request
firstbediscussed withrankand tenurecom-
mitteemembers.
"Hemade a verycareful, andIthink a
very helpful, statement about the reactions
or possible reactions of members of the
facultytothisaction,"Sullivansaid.
"Afterhaving listened toProfessor Tou-
tonghi'sobservations,and afteraperiodof
reflection,Iannounced to the board thatI
waswithdrawingtherecommendationat this




allow the opportunity for discussion and
clarification with the rank and tenure com-
mittee, and with the facultysenateif they're
interested."
Rank and tenurecommiteemembers first
heardofSullivan'sproposalthrougha letter
they received from him last Friday, while




to speakat the meetingand to request that
Sullivan delay his recommendation until
theycouldmeetwithhim.
Rank and tenure committee members
wereconcerned about the reasons for the
recommendation, said Chris Querin, S.P.,
especiallyin light of the changes that have
takenplaceover thepast few yearstoensure
that the tenurereview process is a rigorous
one.
"The reason tenurewasinstitutedinaca-
demic institutions was to protect teaching
faculty, toprotect theiracademic freedom,"






hislegal right totakesuch stepswithoutcon-
sulting thecommittee."Everybodyacknow-
ledges that ultimately, orpenultimately,it's
thepresident whodecidestenureandthatthe




always accept our recommendations, the
process is important.And if that processis
important for oneperson, then it shouldbe
important forall."
Toutonghi emphasized that he was not
disputingthemeritsofvander Werffs speci-
fic case,but simply the wayinwhichthe re-
quest for tenure was made.He said that so
far, heis happywithSullivan's decision to
holdoff ontherecommendationuntilhecan
talkto facultymembers.
"I really respect what has happened
here," Toutonghi said. "It took a lot of
courage to withdraw the recommendation
andhisconsideration of the requestshowed
it was ofsomeconcern tohim that rankand
tenure and faculty senate members were
reallyupsetaboutit."
Sullivan said he plans to meet with com-
mitteemembers to "clarify the processes,
andIwouldlike to emphasize the fact that
that wordis plural,by whichrecommenda-





ing, Sullivan said, "andIthink some of the
confusionaround thisparticularcasehas to
do with that...opinionor assumption.I
think that's precisely whatneeds to be ad-
dressedandclarified.''
Sullivandeclinedtodiscusshisreasons for
bypassing the reviewboard and taking his
recommendation straight to the board of
trusteesuntilhe firsthadachance todiscuss
thematterwithfacultymembers.Hedidsay,
however, that tohis knowledge thepractice
isnotuncommon.
"Icould cite you exampleafter example






Thatwas notthe case withvanderWerff,
Sullivan said.However,therewasacommit-
ment to review him for tenure within four
yearsofhishiring.
Executive Vice President Gary Zimmer-
manconducted thatreviewover thesummer
atSullivan'srequest,and it wason the basis
of thatreview thathedecidedtorecommend
him for tenure,Sullivansaid.




Sullivan says next 10 years
could be interesting decade
Crystal Kuaby
University President William Sullivan,
S.J., expressed his enthusiasm and excite-
ment toa crowd of about80 peopleon the
futureofS.U. inhis "State of OurUniver-
sity" address held lastWednesday atPigott
auditorium, withaquestionandanswerses-
sionfollowing thespeech.




Sullivan addedthat the planningand the
preparationof the last five to 10 years are
payingoff.
ThefirsttopicSullivan broughtup was the
$20 million campaign, which has reached
over$14millioninits firstof three yearsof
operation.
"The response to the campaign is a re-
sponsetoSeattle University,
"hesaid.






Hesaid, "That's a reflection,Ithink, on
thequalityofwhat'sgoingonhereatSeattle
University."
The $20 million raised by the campaign
willbe divided into three major areas: in-
creasing the endowment, capital projects
andoperating funds.
The endowment will get $9.3 million to
developa stronger faculty, support leaning
resources,providemorefinancial aidtostu-
dents and strengthen the university's "Ca-
tholicdimension.
"
Another$8 millionwillgo to capitalpro-
jects and the remaining$2.7 millionwillgo
towardsS.U.'soperating fund.
Another topic Sullivan discussed was the
masterplan, or asheputs it, "whatwewant






the next 20 years, what the university will
hopefullylooklikein the wayofbeautifying
the campusand buildingnew facilities. He
said the final resultofthemasterplanwillbe
inturningthisuniversityinto"theSeattleU.
Park."
"It (S.U.)really willbeanareain themid-
dleofthe city ofSeattle thatisbeautiful for
thestudents andthe faculty,butalso forthe
neighborhoodand for the city," said Sulli-
van.




engineeringand computer science building
andthenew facultyoffice building wasalso
addressedbySullivan. »
Sullivan said six architectural firms, four
from Seattle, one from the East Coast and
one fromPortland,arevying forthechance
todesignthe twobuildings,andby theendof
thismonththe administration willdecide on
whichfirmwilldesignthebuildings.
During thequestionandanswersessionof




Sullivan replied,"It wouldbe ourgoal to






Sullivan said that tuition increases are
basedon two factors, inflation and whathe
callsthe "improvement"factor.
"Ihave said in the past that if somebody
willguarantee me that there's noinflation,
thenyou takeoneof the twobigpushersout
of the whole tuitionincrease system," said
Sullivan.
Sullivan explained the improvement fac-
toras whenS.U. decides to improveitsserv-
ices, such as computer services or faculty
salaries, the administration looks at tuition
as one of the ways of financiallysupporting
the improvements."If wewant tocontinue
toimproveourservices,oneofthesourcesof
thathastobe thetuitionissue,"heexplained.
"Icertainlywouldnot make a statement
that tuition is not going to increase when
we'reinaninflationarysituation,"said Sul-
livan. He later added,"Iwouldlove to be
able to say no (to a tuition increase) but
that'snotarealisticanswer.
''
University President William Sullivan,S.J., told a gatheringof about 80 stu-
dents, faculty and administrators last Wednesday that the next 10 years
could wellbe"themost interestingdecadein thehistoryof theuniversity."
Power lies in understanding language,saysU.W.prof.
GerriGardingby
Words are more than just letters on a
page to Haig Bosmajian, professor of
speech communication at the University of
Washington. RealPower, he says, belongs
to thosepeoplewho understand the powers
of languagecontrol.
Bosmajian pointed out in a lecture last
Wednesday entitled, "Orwell,PoliticalPer-
suasion and thePower of Language",that
the use of definition in language is very
important becausethose whocan defineare
masters. "IfIdefine you in a certainway
that is defamatory, think of the power I
haveoveryou," hesaid.
Bosmajian cited two historical examples
of this type of defamationthat was usedon
Indiansand blacks. It was because of this
type of language that society was so easily
able to take away the Indians' land and
labelthem as wanderingsavages.
During the civil rights movement,. Bos-
majiansaid, ablack doctorof psychology,
who was also aHarvardgraduate, was re-
duced'to the status of an infant when he
was confronted by a white police officer
whothreatenedhis life.
"The language of oppression is used to
maintainpoliticalcontroland power. Whe-
ther it be language that dehumanizes the
enemy, whether it euphemizes war, or
denigrates ethnic and racial groups," said
Bosmajian.
George Orwell, author of "1984", was
conscious of how language was used to
defend the indefensible as he illustrates in
his famousessay, "Politicsand the English
Language," Bosmajian said. "Political
speech is so often used for this purpose,"
he added."Orwell understoodthe political
power."
In Western society, Bosmajian said that
destructivenesscomes not only fromits ad-
ministratorsBut also fromitspsychology.
A Christian, said Bosmajian, is con-
stantly caught between the conflict of good
vs. evil. This moral standpoint causes an
unresolvedconflictinsideaperson.
One means by which a person may re-
solve this conflict, saidBosmajian, "is by
clothing his victim in a mantle of evil by
portrayinghis victimas an object that must
bedestroyed."
And this is exactly what President Rea-
gan does,he said. "With this kind of poli-
tical language he takesus into a metaphoric
world in which the language invites ex-
termination."
Inessence,metaphorspermit thespeaker
to imply brutally hostile sentiments and
thoughts which, when said in direct terms,
wouldbeconsidered inhumane, Bosmajian
said.
Bosmajian used examples of things
Reagan has said during the past four years
that imply the Soviet Union should be
destroyed.
In 1982 he metaphorizedMarxisminto a
"virus" whichmust be destroyed.In1983,
he labeled the Soviet Union an "evil
empire" and said that communism is the
root of evil in the world, and therefore,
"weareenjoinedby Scripture and theLord
Jesus tooppose it withallourmight," Bos-
majianquotedReagan.
And in 1984, Reagan conferred with 19
religious leaders and vowed to fight not a
virusanymore,but a "communistcancer,"
Bosmajiansaid.
"This, to me, isn't very much different
fromdefiningpeopleas a diseaseor a para-
site as the Nazis did to the Jews," Bos-
majianadded.
The functions and effects of the belli-
gerentmetaphorscan bereadilyunderstood
and compared to Reagan's use of oppres-
sive jokes,Bosmajian said.
InAugust, whilepreparing forhis weekly
radioshow, Reagan jokedwhile testing his
microphone, "My fellow Americans, I'm
pleasedto tellyou todaythat Isigned legis-
lation that would outlaw Russia forever.
We beginbombing in fiveminutes."
Once, whenhe wasasked whether or not
homosexuals shouldbe barred frompublic
office, Reagan replied, "Well, they should
certainlybe barred from the department of
beachesand parks.
"
And citing an incident four years ago
when Reagan was told that 17 million
peoplego to bed hungry every night, Bos-
majiansaidhe replied,"Well, they wereall
ona diet."
"Metaphorsand jokesallowtheaudience
to cheeralong the level of expressinga de-
structive aggressionagainst the enemy, the
homosexual,thepoor,"saidBosmajian.He
added that even though these statements
were just jokes, the metaphors used were
powerfulbecause theyhavea strongpullon
our imaginationand create images in our
minds.
Bosmajian pointed out that in a recent
issue of Time magazine that showed the
principles of metaphors are universal
betweenRussian leader YuriAndropov and
Reagan, when a reporter wrote, "In the
beginningwere the words. After the words
came the walkouts."
Bosmajian showed the audience of ap-
proximately 60 people gathered in the
LiberalArts buildinga collectionofposters
used by various countries during war times
topromote the image ofthe evilness of their
enemies.
One poster showedaNazi sword piercing
throughaBible andunderneath it the cap-
tion read, "This is the Enemy". Another
poster showed Hitler riding a horse and
dressed in armor and holding asword used
for dragon slaying. "When you live in a
worldof demons, you need a dragon slayer
not a parliament,"saidBosmajian.
Bosmajian received the George Orwell
Awardlast yearforhisbook"TheLanguage
ofOppression."The awardis sponsoredby





what we're doing with computers in edu-
cation,"hesaid.
Under SCT, all university administrative
data, such as the figures used to compute
registration figures, financial aid packages
and financialstatements, will be combined
into a single data base that needs to be
enteredinto the computer one time only,
Zimmerman said. That transition should
takeaboutoneyear to18 months.
Also, the university will probably shift
from its use of Hewlett-Packard computer
systems toIBM.
Within the next three months, the com-
panywillprepareadetailedplanforcomput-
ingoperationsoncampus,Zimmermansaid,
and assuming theuniversity agreeswith the
plan, a finalcontractcouldbesigned within
90daysofthatdate.
George Hsu, former director of S.U.s





ternow locatedonthe first floorofCampion
Tower.
Hsu willoverseethe transition to the new
system and willassistinplanning for future
computer needs." The decision to contract withSCT wasa
result ofan intensivestudy by theuniversity
computer task force, which lookedat four
options for upgrading S.U.s computer
systems.
Among the options, Zimmerman said,
werethemovetoSCT;buyingsoftwarepro-
grams fromanother companyand running
them independently; and putting more




:erning S.U.s new crime prevention
ipecialist,BrionSchuman,incorrectlyre-
jorted that astudent wascaught running
lude near the IntramuralField. The in-
:identactuallyinvolvedacaseofindecent





Women's Health Week sad enough to snicker about
It is coincidental that S.U. has sponsored two events within the last
week with health being the central theme, the "Issues '84" conference
focusing on health and well-being last Saturday and Women's Health
Week this week.
The first of the two was handled very well and tastefully, but it is the
latter one we wouldlike to focuson.
Women's Health Week in the past has brought five days of sensitive,
informationaland interestingtopics towomen atS.U.,such aseatingdis-
orders like anorexia nervosa, emotional health and the importance of
regularphysicalexams.
This year's health week brings another five days of informational
topics,but for whom?
Forexample, here are acoupleof seminarsbeingheld during the week:
"RoutineMaintenance:How toPrepare for Pregnancy"(sounds like car
repairsand also, how many college-aged women are really interested in
preparing to get pregnant?), "Plastic Surgery: Breast Reconstruction"
(how many women out there truly need to reconstruct their breasts —
that sounds like car repairs too), "The Career Woman's Disease: Pre-
menstrual Syndrome and Sexually Transmitted Diseases" (we did not
realizeP.M.S. wasa disease.Do only career women have sexually trans-
mitted diseases?)
It'sprettydifficult to take these topics seriously with titles like the ones
just mentioned. The onlyseminar which sounds worth attending is "For
Women Only:How toDeal withEmotionalStressand Relationships."
Theother seminarsmay be justas interestingand the speakers at these
seminars are probably tops intheir fields,but $700allotted for this event
could have been used for more tactfully selected presentations such as
coping with the emotional stress of sexual harassment,eating abalanced
diet onacollegestudent's timeand budget,and exercisingto stay fit.
It's not that the health week events were slapped together with such
shortnotice, becauseplanningbeganthis past summer, so therewas more
than sufficient time toplanmore thoughtfully.
A committee shouldhavebeen appointedtoplan the week's eventsin-
stead of justonepersonbecause withacommitteemore discussionwould
havegone into the topicselectionprocess.
Women's issuesshould notbe a laughing matter,but because of these
seminars, Women's Health Week is getting more than its share of
snickers.
Pundit TinionbyDaniloCampos
£LSALVADtR} you wanebupposbd to give: tubmmi* to NUhRA6O Aty KlsELs\
Ivy league image calls
for more than bricks
Anyone for cricket?
Where is our university headed in the next 10 years? According to
University President William Sullivan, S.J., we are on our way to be-
coming thepremiere independentuniversity in theNorthwest.
When we think ofpremiereuniversities,wethink of ivylining the walls
of the Pigott building, hugeiron gates and lusciousgreen lawns layingas
carpets for newly-decoratedbuildingsand brick-covered walkways.
When we think of premiere universities,our snobbish minds turn to
thoughtsofHarvard,Princetonand Yale.
So let us imagine for a moment that, in 10 years, SeattleUniversity is
finally at the pinnacle. It is considered the "Ivy League" of the West
Coast (and why not, somebody has to be;besides we've got anew con-
tract with the same computer company Harvarduses).
Of course, some major renovations must accompany all that ivy and
brick, and we think thebest place to start is with theathletic department.
Let's see, we'll need a golf team... then a course... a course like
the one at Broadmoor will suffice. Then we'll need a sailing team
(actually, that's closer to reality than you think, we're not being com-
pletely unrealistic).
Andoh, toround outanyself-respectingivyagendawe mustn't forget
the lacrosse team — we've already got the field for it.Andif we'regoing
to go this far, how can we say no to those of you who have been




Sorry Mr. Brooks, 1 do not accept your




of the same sad, very old, totally empty
rhetoric.
Can you hear us? We work and live with
Carmichael Peters,S.J. He is an excellent
teacherandaman ofthegreatest integrity.
If he can not stay in this country, Mr.
Brooks, thenIfear that we reallyhave been
mislabeled as the land of the free and the
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POLITICAL COLUMN
Republicans identify with the Americanelectorate





history, today's political parties and issues
confronting the nation have virtually re-
mained identical the threatofnuclear war,
theSocialSecuritymess,Communistadven-
turisminCentralandSouthAmericaandso
on.Indeed,old Ripmay decideto sack out
for another twenty yearsoruntilsomething
newcamealong.
But an important point is manifest this
campaignyear that fewhaveseriouslynoted,
and that ishow the two major politicalpar-
tieshaveevolvedthese past twodecadesand
the shift of governmental power between
them.
In thecampaignof1964 wehadanincum-
bent president leading comfortably in the
polls. Neither a popular nor unpopular
president,LyndonB.Johnson hadaconsid-
erable base of support from a public still











important factor: thepoliticsof fear against
hisopponent,BarryM.Goldwater.
Arizona Senator Goldwater ran what
many polls considered a dangerous cam-
paign; he talked directly about the issues
from his conservativepoint of view. Pro-
phetically he called for Social Security re-
forms,eitheravictory inthe VietnamWar or
immediate withdrawal, a strongU.S. mili-
tary vis-a-vis the Soviet Union, and other
major issuesoftheday.
Today,many, if not allof the positions
Goldwaterspoketo thenare now taken for
grantedasmainlineRepublicanpolicies. So
whydidGoldwaterlosesobadly thenagainst
Lyndon B. Johnson, yet Reagan sits com-
fortablyin theWhiteHousenow?
This writerhas longmaintainedthat the
electoratehasn'tchanged,as somewouldar-
gue, largely because Americans in general
haven'tchanged.
Goldwater knew, the moment the nation
learned of Kennedy's murder, that the








ly twistedthis to sound as ifhe wanted to
abolish the system. In other words, instead
of statingapositivecampaignof ideas they
discreditedtheopposition.
An infamousexampleofthis is the "daisy
girl" commercial.Pictured is a young girl
pickingdaisy petals, with a voice-overof a
man countingdown to zero, ending with a
nuclear explosion filling the screen. This
commercial airedonlyonce,andthe Demo-





So why is Reaganleadingin the pollsand
heading forasure re-election,if whatGold-
waterstood forisalsosharedbyReagan?Be-
cause, since the electorate is essentially the
same, when the sympathy and fear factors









greatest beauty, the political fallout will
shortly take place from this year'selection-
eering.Andoneofthekeyissueswhichcould





the policies of the Reagan administration
benefittedthe wealthytothedetrimentofthe
poorandnear-poor?
During the same time ofpoliticaldiscus-
sionandmediamanipulationthe American
RomanCatholic bishops are undertakinga
different examinationoftheAmericanecon-
omy.'Usinga process ofbroadconsultation
similar to thatof theirpastoralletteronwar
and peaceissuedin1983, thebishops willre-










However, the concrete responses by the
politicians on the campaign trail and the
bishops in their consulting rooms depends
on the principlesandperspectiveswhichare
used to evaluate the dataavailable.As we
preparetocastballotsonNov.6,perhapswe
shouldre-examineboththe factson the fair-
ness issueas wellas our assumptionsabout
wealth,povertyandtheroleofgovernment.
Formervice-presidentandsenatorHubert
Humphreyoftensaidthat the testof any so-




handicapped,and infirm. By thatstandard
alone, the policiesof the past 3-and-a-half
yearsfailSenatorHumphrey's test.
A 1984 study by the non-partisanUrban
Institute, "The Reagan Record," revealed
thatinthemidst ofadisastrousperiodin the
economy the administration needlessly
exacerbatedthe impact of the 1981-82 reces-
sion. In short, administrationpolicieshave
widenedthegap betweentherichandpoor.
Therichest fifthof the nationgot richer,
raising its relative share of total family in-
comefrom37percentin1980 to38.9percent
in 1984 with an averageincrease in income
alone from $37,618 to $40,880. The next
wealthiest fifth remained even, and the
bottomthree-fifthslost ground.Thelowest
fifth fell froma6.8percentshare to6.1per-
cent.
I
The authors wrote that the income shift
"represents a very large transferof dispos-
ableincome to the top quintilegroup...of
$25 billion overall and translates into an
extra$2,000per family" fortheaffluent.






taxablebonds and20 percentof the real es-
tate.Meanwhile the tax burden for a family
of four at the poverty linerose from 4 per-
centofincomein1978 to 10 percentin1983.
In 1981 the new administration imposed
60percentof itsbudget cutsuponthepoor.
Aid to Families with Dependent Children
wasreducedby11.7percent, foodstampsby
18.8 percent, other food programsby 11.7
percent (Michael Harrington, The New
AmericanPoverty,p.36).
In the wake of the budget cuts of the
disabled,RepublicanSenatorJosephHeinz
of Pennsylvaniacalled the administration's
policya"holocaustofthenationsdisabled,"
and 10 of the 12 federalappealscourts re-
cently chided theadministrationfor remov-
ing the disabled from government assist-
ance.
Grimstatistics whichno one really com-
prehends in terms of human misery and
want.Butperhapsnotallofthis isbad,many
willsay. Governmentprogramsonly main-
tain people in poverty instead of forcing
peopleto find jobs when thecash runs out.
And whyaren'tthe wealthy entitledto what






Roman Catholic social teaching has al-
waysbuiltupontheprinciplesoftheinherent
dignity of each person, the positive role of
governmentinpromotingthecommongood
of all members of society, and the entitle-
ment ofallpeopletothegoodsoftheearth.
Specifically, thatmeans thatall thegoods
of a society must be distributed in a fair
manner,not that allwouldgetequalincomes
but that thedisparitiesof incomelevels we
have just examinedviolate the basic princi-
plesofdistributivejustice.
Mostofourdiscussionsofequalitycenter
upon equality' of opportunity, a position




A more just approach to equality which
emerges from these RomanCatholic social
documents asserts that equalitymeans that
all human beings are able to provide for
themselvesorare humanelyprovidedfor.In
thisway,fortheChristiancitizen,theservice
of one'sfaith requires theactivepromotion
of just systems which distributethe benefits
ofculture so that eachpersonmayexercise
hisorherpersonal freedominthe processof
providing for self (or being humanelypro-
videdfor).
And finally, in addition to principles
which evaluate policies toward the poor,
aged, infirm and handicapped,recent Ro-
man Catholic social teachings address the
problemsoftheworkerintoday'ssociety.
Theseteachingsassert thepriorityoflabor
over capital and chastize multinational
corporations for their misuse of resources,
centralizationof power,and maximization
ofprofitattheexpenseofworkers.




fit concessions forced from workers in the
name of the company's future while those
samecompanieslatermakesuchprofits that
in the case of the automakers even the ad-
ministrationcastigated thecorporationsfor
theirexcessivebonusestotopmanagement?





riers' salaries by $5000 and thus creates a
two-tier jobsystem?
Fortunately Mr. Bolger's actions were
stoppedbybothhousesofCongress.Nopar-
ticipationindecision-making,cutsinwages,
lost jobs,reduced salariesat the lowerend
andbonuses for the top?Inhis most recent
writings onlabor,Pope John PaulIIcalled
forfullparticipationin themanagementand
evenownershipby workersof the means of
production.By that criterion weare losing
groundrather thangaining.
As wereturn to the leaves of fall, the fall
elections and the bishops'deliberations,we
can ask as citizens and as concernedChris-
tianssomehardquestionsaboutthepolicies
of the current administrationandmakeour
judgementsinlightofprinciples of just dis-
tribution, andmeasuresofequality,worker
participationandthecommongood.
But beyondthe fall electionweare going
to have to ask serious questions about the
future shapeof the Americaneconomyand




betteroff today than four years agor'For




Americans orrather as aglobalcommunity,
arebetteroff thanfour yearsago.In lightof
SenatorHumphrey'scriterion, whobenefits
most fromthisadministration'spolicies?











Working America's beloved balladeer rocks again
Long live The Boss!
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
Anne Hotzby
It wasa night ofgeneratedelectricity and
power as Bruce Springsteen enchanted his
audience of about 30,000 in the Tacoma
Dome onFriday night withhis rock 'n' roll
music.
The audience was engrossed in the style
and finesseas TheBossplayedabout30 ofhis
most popular songs and did his own 10
minuteversionofsuch songs as "Twist and
Shout."
Itwasas ifthepeoplecouldnot getenough
ofSpringsteen from the moment heopened
his show with his title song "Born in the
U.S.A." to the three encores some four
hours later. And Springsteen appreciated




Springsteen and the E Street Band, who
were to perform Thursday night but can-
celled because Springsteen wasn't feeling
well, playedmusic from all of the albums
that have made him famous over the past
decade.
The feelingof theeveningwas established
in his first set with "Out on the Street,"
"Darlington County" and "Everything
Dies." Springsteenthen movedinto amore
emotionaltone with "Johnny 99" fromhis
"Nebraska"album.
Springsteen has an overwhelming talent
forbeautifully creditingtheemotionsofthe




out there are hungry and they (Northwest
Second Harvest) are trying to make this a
moredecentplacetolive.
''
Closing the firsthalf oftheshow, Spring-
steen playedhis famous "BadLands" and
"Thunder Road" and before leaving the
stage for theintermission, heaskedtheaudi-
ence theunderstatedquestion,"Arewehav-
ing funyet?"
The audience was so intrigued with the
performance that by the time the band
playedthe first chordsofseveral songs, they
cheered, whistledand oftenstarted singing
beforeSpringsteendid.In"Hungry Hearts"
the people sang the first verse before he
joined them.
"Dancing in the Dark" and "Cadillac"
werejust as rowdy withdancingin the aisles






We made a promise we'd always
remember:
No retreat,nosurrender.
For about10 minutes, Springsteentolda
fairy taleinhissong"GrowingUp"and how
he came to meet saxophonist Clarence
demons. The two were trying to find the
secret of the world, and in the story they
found the answer in their guitars and
saxophone,whichwerein the forest.
The exquisite talent of Clemons was a
majorpart of theconcert and was especially
evidentin''AllNight."
Before the three encores, the lights came
upwhileSpringsteenplayed"Born to Run"
whichgot theaudiencesoriledup, it was in-
evitablehewouldbeback formore.
"Follow a Dream"and the "Devilin the
Blue Dress Medley" were only two of the
songs played in the half hour encore. And
then wishing everyoneanearlyMerryChrist-
mas, he sang his rock 'n' roll version of
"Santa Claus is Coming to Town." The
audiencelovedit.
Talking topeople who had gone toeither
Wednesday's performance or Friday's, the
feeling was mutual throughout: it was the
bestconcerttheyhadeverbeento.
The interactionSpringsteen had with the
audience, the dancing, and the songs sung
weredoneina fashionattributedonlytoThe
Boss;it wasa firstclassact.







Tetry Jones and Renate Trott can't help being tempted by the sumptous
Temptations" delicacies.
Temptations'
No mom 'n pop candy store
byFrancesLujan
IfHanseland Gretelhad taken alook in-
side Temptations they probably wouldn't
have stuffed their faces with that ginger-
breadhouse.
This weekend Temptations, on 410 E.
Broadway, celebrated its first anniversary.
Owned by three women, Diane Warshall,
Jean Oseran, and Margie Danz, Tempta-
tions is no "mom 'n pop" candy store.
Even the logo has a drippy and gooey fea-
ture, says manager Terry Jones, that's
meant todoone thing— tempt you.
Walk into this ultrachic candy storeand
youreyes feaston literallyhundredsof can-
dies. You can choose fromBoehmschoco-
lates, chocolatealmonds, gummy products
or hardrock candy. Also featuredare inter-
national coffee beans, country spice teas,
driedfruits and freshlybaked cookies.
And just this week, Temptations intro-
duced a new mocha chocolate cookie,
whichJonesdescribesas "realtrouble."
You'reprobablysaying, big deal,choco-
lateis chocolateand astore is a store. Not
Temptations!
"Youcan't believehow much customers
spend oncandy," said Jones. Thesky's the
limit and there is no minimum at Tempta-
tions. "Youcan buy a handful or evenone
jelly bean,"she said.
Temptationsalso specializesingift ideas.
Who could turn down a chocolate gift?
They will put together various candies ina
basket, box or mugs, all available in the
store, and there'sno charge for gift wrap-
ping.
Prices range from 50 cents and up. But
remember, you can't go in there without
being tempted.




trays thegreat classical composer Wolfgang
AmadeusMozartas adirty-minded,hyper-
activepartyanimalwith aneffortless genius
enablinghim to writemusic thatcouldcon-
vince peopleforhundreds ofyears that they
have something called "souls," because
Mozart'smusicstrikes apartof one'sbeing
thatwehavenootherwordfor.
The filmhas a few flaws in itsdialogue,
andsome silly implausibilitiesinitsplot.The















it a fine opportunity for a long, sensual
audio-visualwallow.Tom Hulce (Mozart)
andF.MurrayAbrahamson(rivalcomposer
Antonio Salieri) have some shining acting
moments.
"Amadeus" is goodentertainment, andhas
theoutstandingaspectofbeingauniqueand
detailedstudy oftherealmof jealousy.
More than a Mozart biography, "Ama-
deus" is thestory of one man's jealousyof
Mozart's genius. Salieri, an older contem-
poraryofMozart's,is employedbythe Aus-
trian royal court. Mozart suddenly comes
along out of Germany and enchants the
royaltyand operaticuppercrust of Vienna,
cuttingharshly inonSalieri'saction.
Mozart's royal and public popularityis
not thesourceofSalieri's jealousy; instead.
Salieri's bitter self-disgust and panicked
envy results from the fact that Salieri can
comprehendmusical, creativeperfection(in
the vehicle ofMozart), but cannot attainit
himself.
The relationship between Salieri and
Mozartisstrangeandinteresting.Salieriis so
filledwith contempt for his owninadequa-










vals and,more or less, friends at the same
time. It is as if the horribleconflictbetween
themloomsasapowerfulbutremovedthird
party.
Salieri won't deny for a second that
Mozartis thegreatestcomposerthathas ever
lived.His outragestems from the fact that
he, Salieri, can analyzeand appreciate this
geniusinhis refined manor,and Mozartis,
as Salieriputs it, "avulgar,obscene child"
who seems to offhandedly spin out magic
and inspirationwithhis eyes closed and one
hand tiedbehindhisback.
As a young boy, Salieri, with a tremen-
dous gift for appreciating music, makes a
pact withGodthathe willexchangea lifeof
"chastity and humility" for the gift of
musical inspiration. When Salieri sees
Mozartenjoyinglife, love,andhimself,and
hears"thevoiceofGod" comingfromhim
instead, Salieri declares himself God's
enemyand makeshislifeanobsessive strug-
gle todestroyMozart,takecredit for one of
his works, and thereby "laugh in God's
face.""Amadeus" focuseson thisdrama of
Salieri's more than on any drama in Moz-
art'slife.
"Amadeus" triesgallantlyforan18th cen-
tury mood with wonderful costumes and




stanzia,has toreadsomebad lines that play
up the blindlysupportive wifeof a genius
role to depressing and tiring proportions.
Hulce seems awkward at times, runningoff
lines like a kid who gets a part in a high
schoolplaybecausehe"looksright."
But most of the time he is great as the
spoiled,derangedgeniuswhocharms every-
one, liveseverysecond withdeliciousspark-
le,andshrieks withmaniacal laughterat in-
opportunemoments.
Hulcealsoexcelsinscenesinwhichhedir-
ects his operas, mouthing the words and
shiningwiththe ecstasyofexpressingthecre-
ativityinhisheadandwithhishands; viewers
can almostsharein the joyof pullingoutof
theair theorchestrations,dance,andpierc-
ingvocals.
Vivid, smart editingholds the attention,
andthe movie'slouddizzinessattimessetsa
goodmoodfor the subject of the blurring
line between genius and madness; like
Mozart's behavior (and sometimes his
music), theaction andsound of the filmget
veryclose to the borderbetweenexuberant
andfrantic.
Despite its problems, "Amadeus" is a
delight to watchand think about.An inter-
estingand unexpectedendingneatlyties up
andat thesame timebroadensthisluxurious








There is more to champagne andsparkling winesthanbubbles.
Champagne refers to sparkling wines
produced in the Champagne region of
France.Many countries produce sparkl-
ing wines; but because of international
agreements, they can not call it cham-
pagne. America didn't sign this agree-
ment, however and that's why you may
seesparkling wines fromNew York and
CaliforniacalledChampagne.
Champagne varies according to the
grapes, added sweetners, and processes
employed inproduction.It ranges from
dry tosweet It is eithernatural butvery
dry, or in increasing order of sweetners
Extra Sec, Extra Dry, Sec, Dem-Sec,
andDoux.
For an entire evening, one-halfbottle
per person is sufficient.One glass for a
toast, one or two glasses for an aperitif,
and oneglass fordessert.
Serve champagne chilled (not cold)
either from the refrigerator or in an ice
bucket filled with ice cubes and cold
water.Fill each glass a little more than
half way,so the champagne willalways
bechilled.
The bestglass is a tall, slender tulipor
flute shape that allows the bubbles to
flow at a steady stream. The long stem
of the glass preventsyour fingers from
warming thechampagne.
To open, remove the foil and wire
muzzle.Keep your thumb on the cork to
prevent it from shootingout. Hold the
cork firmly in one hand or cover the
cork withanapkinandtilt thebottleat a
forty-five degreeangle.Alwayspoint the
bottle away from yourself and from
other people.
Twist the bottle, not the cork, so you
can gently ease the cork out until you
hearagentlesigh.Neveruseacorkscrew;






"1 want tomake Fragments more di-
verse this year,soitcan appealto people
inother disciplines besides Englishand
literature,"said Monica Funsinn, editor
of this year'sFragments, literarymaga-
zine.
Funsinnsaidshe wantsthemagazineto
include the stylesandoutlooks ofpeople
from various cultural, ethnic and reli-
giousbackgrounds,as wellas frommany
areas ofacademic study.
The Fragments staff is now being
formed andany students, facultyorstaff
interested inhelpingarewelcome. For in-
formation about meeting times and
dates,callFunsinnat542-8494.
Funsinn said the staff needs people
whoare willingto make a time commit-
ment,andwhohave hadprevious exper-
ience with literature or are interestedin
gaining this experience. The staff also
needs people to critique and select sub-
mitted work, and to cover the business
and technicalaspectsofputtingthepubli-
cationtogether.





guage so that Fragments may better ac-
commodate theentireS.U.community.
Pen-and-ink or charcoal sketches and
drawingsare alsoneeded, as wellasblack
andwhitephotos.Funsinnsaidthateven




















Issues '84: Health ar
Barney Clark's story gives new hope
to other oeoole withheart disease
by CrystalKna
For25 years,artificial heartrecipient,
BarneyClark smokedapack of cigarettesa
day, beforehetriedseveraltimesto quit


































of this(heart)diseaseand realizetoo that










Dr.Clark was thenreferred toahospital







wasthe only surgeonauthorizedto implant
anartificialheart.
DeVriesexplainedto theClarks, whoare
devoutMormons, how theartificial heart
workedandaboutthe surgicalprocedure
involved in the implementation.IfDr.
Clark agreed tobea volunteer in the oper-
ation, whichwas stillin theexperimental
stagesat that time,he wouldhave topass
stringentconditions set by themedicalcen-
ter'sInstitutionalReviewBoardand the
Foodand DrugAdministration.
The requirementswere:"Dr.Clarkandhis wifewouldhave to
beinterviewedby apanelconsistingofDr.
DeVries, twoclinicalcardiologistswho
never metDr.Clark before, apsychiatrist,
a nurse,a socialworker,anda non-voting
memberofthe institutionalboard." Thepanelmust unanimously agreethat
Dr. Clark fully understandsthesurgical
procedureshemust endure." As a volunteer,Dr. Clark wouldhave
tobementally capableofhandlingtre-
mendousstress and beable tocopewith
beingconfinedwithinasix-footradiusof
[he heart-driveunit,whichhe would have
tobeattachedto." Hemust liveinSaltLakeCity, near the
medicalcenter, forthe rest ofhis life." Hemust have thecomplete support oi
his entirefamily.
" Hemust signan11-pageconsent form
for surgeryandresearch experiments.The
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"IfeltacalmnessthatIhad not feltin
many,manymonths andcouldonlyinter-
pret thattomean thatthis decision was
goodandoneheshouldhavemade,"she
said.
She added,"He (Dr.Clark) felt thatit
wouldgivehimagreat dealofsatisfaction
ifhecould receivetheheartand perhaps
makea contribution tomedical science."
On Dec. 2,1982, thehistorical operation
took place,but thedaysafter thesurgery
provedtrying forthe Clarks.
Mrs.Clark'svoicequiveredas shesaid,
"The 112 days following thesurgeryare
verydifficult forme todescribe;itwas like
livingona rollercoaster." She said oneday
there wouldbeprogressinhiscondition






system,whilehisbody was onlyused to 1.2
litersofbloodit hadlearned to livewith
due to the inefficiencyofhisownheart
muscle.The averagebodycirculates five
litersofblood.
WhileDr.Clark was in thehospital,Mrs.




from their banks,wrapped inalittlepiece
of scrappaperand(they)askedme to
pleasebuy Dr.Clark a chocolatemilkshake
because they hadheardon the televisionhe
likedchocolatemilkshakes,"saidMrs.
Clark.
Mrs.Clarksaidher husband's death was
notcausedby theartificialheartbutby
complicationsdue to theadvancementof




Chairpersonfor the AmericanHeart Asso-
ciation, andshe travelsaroundthecountry








One ofher tripstookher to Washington





has determined thatcigarettesmoking is







think somany peoplein the worldshared
theirjjrayers... thatIthink this iskind of
a wayIcan tellthemthank you."
BeforeDr.Clark becameill,Mrs.Clark
saidbothofthem werelookingforwardto
"very goodyearsahead"and they "were
goingtodo the things theyalways wanted
to."
AccordingtoMrs.Clark her husband
was anavidsportsman and heespecially
liked toplaygolf.When Dr.Clark retired
fromhisdentalpractice, thatwas when
Mrs.Clarkdecided to learnhow toplay
golf withher husband, eventhough she said
she wasnot thekindof competitionhe was
use to.
Mrs.Clarksaid she willmakeabookof









ofmy life, thatIfeellikeIknow whathe
wouldsay ineverysituation, andIknow
whathe woulddo."
She alsosaid,"Ifeelsuch acloseness to
myhusband still.It really doesn'tseem like
Ali Memaran (center) practices Cardio-PulmonaryResuscita
(right)explainstheC.P.R. technique toGazem Namazi.
Una Loy Clark, wife of the late BarneyClark, told an audience of 200 people
about the highs and lows sheendured before, during and after her husband
became the first person to be implanted with an artificial heart. She said,





injury willtakecareofitselfif rested, or
conversely, that injuries canbe"worked
out"by continuingtheactivity that first
causedthe injury.
But the fact is, "thereis justnoeasy




Rest is essentialin thetreatment ofath-
letic injuries,Pedeganasaid.But, believeit
ornot, aspirinis alsoanessentialpartof the
rehabilitation.
It'shardtoget peopleto takeaspirin for
their injuries becauseoftheoldstereotype
of theunconcerneddoctorwhosays,"take
twoaspirinandcallme in the morning,"
Pedeganasaid.
But takenin whathecalls therapeutic
doses— about six toeight tablets aday with
meals— aspirinis themost effectiveanti-
inflammatorymedicationon themarket, he
said.
Theuse of icepacks is anotherimportant
stepin theimmediatetreatmentof an
injury, and Pedeganasaidheuses icepacks
for up to72 hoursafter aninjury takes
place.
Injured limbsmust alsobeelevated,
Pedeganasaid.Butit isnot enough to
limply stretch out witha leg proppedupon
icushion. Tostop swelling aninjured limb
should beelevatedhigher than theheart.
Once thepainandswellingofa torn
muscleor ligamentare undercontrol, the
next stepis toimmediatelybeginamodified
exerciseprogramtocounteract theatrophy
andlossof strength that injuries cause.
Aninjury cancauseanathlete to lose
betweenone to threepercent ofhisor her
totalstrength per day in theaffected limb,
Pedeganasaid,andthat meansspecialexer-
cisesmust bedone toregainthat strength
before activitycan continue.
hand Well-being-
ImonaryResuscitation on a dummy, while Seattle firefighter Alan Wakkuri
:em Namazi.













putting it througha full rangeofmotion.
Both types of exercisehavetheir ad-
vantages and disadvantages,depending on
the type of injury beingtreated,Pedegana
said.
byGerriGarding
"Ifwekrowwhata balanceddiet is and
the importanceofphysicalexercise,why
don't wedoit?If we know thatsmoking is
bad for us and alcoholanddrugabusedoes
us in,why do we doit?" questionedalocal
physicianat aseminar onSaturday called
"Issues"84."
Society seems togo for thequick fixes to-
day, explainedJohn Wright, directorof
medicaleducationat SwedishHospital
Medical Center.
Wright talkedabout "Theology and
Well-being: APhysician'sPerspective"to
approximately40 S.U. alumniand
students.Hesaid thathealthis like roadless
travel withmany tough choices tomake,
but thechoice to turn toquick fixesover
healthy choices "isavice thateventually
crushes thelifeout ofus.
"
"Theproblemisnot that weare only
human, the problemis that weare not fully
human," Wright said,adding "theequip-
ment anddynamicsare there tobeused.




Ifan athleteattempts to resume
strenuousactivitywithoutproperly
strengtheningthe injured parts, "then












bounces to stretchthemuscles, can cause
muscles to tear if theathlete is notsuffi-
ciently warmedupandrelaxed,Pedegana
said.





whichisagroup ofinjuries that occuras a
persongoes from asedentary toanactive
lifestyle."
Once injured,most amateurathletesgen-
erally go tooneof twoextremesinthe way
they treat their injuries,hesaid."They
eitherbelieve theyshouldkeepworkingit,
or they stopall together.Ibelievethe truth
liessomewherebetween those two
extremes."
Physician integrates mind, spirit and body
Wright adding that thepointin whichthey
allintersect is whereaperson willfindcom-
pletewell-being.
The key to well-being,said Wright, is to
understand thatGod gavetheTenCom-
mandmentstohispeople as a means of
keepingthemhealthyspiritually."TheTen
Commandments arelikeacar manual.God
saidhere, followthese.Theseare the things
that willkeepyou well,"saidWright.





Wright saidthegovernment is fundinga
lotof researchtohelp findnew ways for
peopletostay physicallyhealthy."We are
seeingalot ofthis todaybecauseit just
costs toomuch tobeill."
"Thereis lotsofmoneymovingin the re-
searchdirection tomake us healthier.
Scientistsare trying to findout if jogging
reallydoesmakeourgums better.What





relatesto thebrainandto the body.This is
called"psyco-neuroimmunology."
Because the healingprocess is goingonat
alltimeswithin thebody, Wright said
scientists areresearchinga way to tap that
immune system and somehowrelate it to
certainbehavioral responses.The theory,





Wright. Headdedthat theplace tostart
wasintheScriptures. "We needtoap-
proachtheScripture withhonestquestions.. . andit inreturnwillgive us honest






way that causeswell-being.Once you react
this way,yousee splendorin theordinary,"
saidWright.
Randy Bisco blows into a device
which measures the level of carbon
dioxide exhaled from the lungs.
Alcoholism is a disease that












of coming fromanalcoholicfamily, andof
theeffects her alcoholismhadonhertwo
children.
In theearly 1970s, Strombergsaid, little




of theconnection could havedone much to
further thepublic'sunderstanding of the
disease.
Strombergaddedthatlittlewasdonedur-
ing that timeto fulfill theneeds of family
membersof alcoholics,such as communica-











tocommunicate their feelingsbecause they




most important for any recoveringalco-
holic family. We sought professionalhelp."
She saidthat withinhereverydayfamily
life, there existeda lackofcommunication
that was necessary forthecontinuanceof
the family.AndStrombergaddedthatas-
sumingsituationsandreactions fromthe
other family membershad tostop.










whoaregettingin touchwith the fact that
growingup inanalcoholicfamilyhas
stunted theirdevelopment.
"They havenot learnedhow to identify
with their feelings. They havenot learned
how tocommunicate their feelings,and

















But she addedthat the importanceof
support from the family andpeoplewho
areimportant to thealcoholicarevitalto
recovery.Programssuchas Alcoholics
Anonymous andAla-non focus on this
aspect.
A newtechnique thatisbeingused to
helpalcoholicsis interventionby family
membersand friends.
The alcoholicis subjected to nonjudg-
mentalconfrontationby thosepeopleand
aremadeto listento incidences thathave
occurredor events thathavebeeninter-
rupted becauseof alcohol.Strombergsaid




holismand its treatment arereadily avail-




that was necessary for thecontinuanceof
the family.And Strombergaddedthatas-
sumingsituations andreactionsfromthe











whoaregettingin touchwith the fact that
growingup inanalcoholicfamily has
stuntedtheirdevelopment.
"They havenot learnedhow to identify
withtheir feelings.They havenot learned


















But she addedthat the importanceof
support from the family andpeoplewho
are importantto thealcoholic arevitalto
recovery.Programssuchas Alcoholics
Anonymous andAla-non focus on this
aspect.





aremadeto listento incidences thathave
occurredor events thathavebeeninter-
rupted becauseof alcohol.Strombergsaid




holism andits treatment arereadily avail-
ablefor theasking ifpeoplewillask for
help.
Randy Bisco blows into a device
which measures the level of carbon
dioxideexhaled from the lungs.




tinue its certificate program' in human re-
sources and to revise ttfe curriculum in its
public administration bachelor's degree
program toplace aheavieremphasison the
liberalarts.
IPS director Esther Mills said the two
requests stemmedfrom studies the depart-
ment conductedto determine whatkinds of
students the programs were attracting and
becauseashiftinemphasison thepartof the
institute's accrediting agency away from
technical training and toward liberal arts
courses. "
Millssaidthe studentsehrolled in the hu-
manresources certificate'program willhave
achance to finish before theprogramis dis-
continued.
ThecouncilalsoapprovedarequestMon-
day bythe School ofNursing to increase its
admissions grade point requirement for




point average, although the professional






students its programs were attracting and
whetheritscourse offerings bestmet itsstu-
dents' needs.
As aresult ofthatstudy,Mills said, it was
decided that curriculum revisions were
needed inboth thebachelor's and master's
degreeprogramsinpublicadministration.
"We discovered that the students we've
served over the last three years are pre-
service,undergraduatestudents rather than










cal science and IPS student adviser, added
thatbecause it was found thatIPS students
werenot primarily thosealready"working
downtown"as it was thought wouldbe the











"Some of the classes could really reach
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and they'vetoldus they won'treleasethatin-
formation."
"Ithink thedecision is simply incorrect,"
hesaid.
In his suit against the university, Foran
contends that the reasons forhis tenure are
inadequateandincomplete,andthathe was
discriminated against for leaving the Jesuit
order.
He supplementshis initialcomplaint with
details ofaconversationhehad with former
English department chairperson Alex
McDonald, S.J., after being denied a pro-
motionin1980.
Theaffadavitreads, "Fr.McDonald said
to(Foran)'We don'twant toget lockedinto
tenuring you.' Foran asked Fr. McDonald
what he meant, and Fr. McDonald re-
sponded, 'Youare not laicised.Ifyou were
tobemarriedandteachhereasanunlaicised
priest,there wouldbeascandal."




A letter from Alex McDonald, S.J., in
Foran's tenure filestates thatthe Englishde-
partment's executive committee voted
against recommending tenure because the




(e.g. world hunger)," and poor relations
withotherfaculty inthedepartment.
The rank and tenure committeegave as
reasons for denialForan's "tendencytouse
theclassroomforstrictlypersonalviews,un-
related to the subject matter" and lack of
publicationincrediblejournals.
Foran'sattorneysaidhe willprobablyde-
cide withina weekwhetherornothe willap-
pealMcCutcheon'sdecision.
meetings throughout the year that will fea-
turediscussionsandspeakers forthescholar-
ship winners,sponsorship ofanactivity for
theuniversity, and an intellectual weekend
retreat focusing on a topic chosen by the
scholars.
Sundurg said he doesnot plan theactivi-
ties because they must be based on the
scholars' interest. Last year's group of
scholars focusedonleadership.
This year's scholars, along with DiLor-
enzo,are:MaryDixon, junior;Susan Ford,
senior; Roger George, senior; RobertGra-
ham, junior; Jennifer Kelly, senior; John
Schaff, senior; Stephanie Jocums, junior;
AndrewDolbeck,senior;andRobertTithre,
senior;allof whichare from the Collegeof
Arts andScience.
Fromthe Alber'sSchoolofBusiness, win-
ners include: Robert Goodfellow, senior;
Gabriella Hohn, senior; Michael Jurich,
senior; Alesia Olivier, senior; and Deborah
Scott,junior.
Scholarshiprecipients fromthe Schoolof
Science and Engineering are: Stephanie
Jocums, junior; James Mcßride, senior;
Daniel Morna, senior; and Nghia Tran,
senior.
Winners from the School ofNursing in-
clude: Renata Czaydowski, senior; and
MaryLouZozoya,senior.





Peace movement alive and well in the Soviet Union
AnneHot/by
Althoughmany may think otherwise,the
peacemovementandthenuclear freezeissue
are "prime timenews"in theSovietUnion,
saidMarilyn Bechtel, editor of New World
Review.
Bechtel, who spokeoncampus last Wed-
nesday, said the movement in the Soviet
Unionisalot broaderthenshehad expected
before traveling to there last summer. She
addedthatshe didexpectto findsomeknow-
ledge of the peace movement, but did not
know towhatextent.
The focusofBechtel's tripwas to findout
"whatpeopleat variouslevels intheSoviet
Unionknow,think anddoabout war/peace
issues." She added that the wayAmericans
perceivetheSoviets'attitudesaboutwarand
peace hasa bearingon therelationsbetween
thecountries.
Quotinga womanshe met in the Soviet
Union, Bechtel said, "We are very much
awarethat theReaganadministrationsimply
does not represent the sentiments of the
majorityofthepeopleofthecountry.Weare
confident that if wecould just get together
withpeople fromyourcountry, wearegoing
to be able to worldwide, turn this thing a-
round and achieve adown-turnin disarma-
ment."
Bechtel saidthe Sovietpeoplehonor and
think highly ofpeople in the UnitedStates
who work for the peace movement. She
added there is moreinteractionthan people
think there may be in terms of the Soviet
Union andUnited States working together
forpeace.
"We have a terrific common ground of
proposals which wouldput an end to the
arms race and lay the state for equitable
and agreed disarmamentagreements,"said'
Bechtel.
OneSoviet objection tothenuclear freeze
movement,Bechtelsaid, is thatit shouldin-
cludeall fiveprimarynuclearpowers, which
are the United States, the Soviet Union,
GreatBritain,FranceandChina.
She added the Soviet Union andUnited
Statesshouldbetheinitiatorsofpeaceagree-
mentsbecause they arethe forcesbehindany
agreementssettledupon.
Bechtelsaidthe funds for thepeacemove-
ment in the Soviet Union come from the
Soviet peacecommittee.Peoplewhowant to
give money to the committee and peace
movement often designate a time during
which they will contribute wages earned
during that time.
The peace committeeis a nationalgroup
elected by a conference of peace activists.
The committee represents all parts of the
country, nationalities, occupations, re-
ligions andbothmembersand non-members
oftheCommunist Party.
"We are accustomed to thinking of the
peace movement as having to be an adver-
sary movement. We know that if wewant a
change in the policyof the administration,
wehave toscrapeveryinchoftheway.
"It'shard forusto think about thepossi-
bilityof therebeingamovementdedicatedto
achieving an end to the arms race which




TheSoviet peopleunderstand these pro-
posals and would like to have them taken
seriously in the West so that some sort of
peaceagreement couldbemade, sheadded.
BechtelsaidSoviet leadersoriginallycame
to agree with nuclear freeze proponents in
1982, whenBrezhnevsent aproposalto the
special disarmament session of the United
Nations.




She added that in November of 1977,
Brezhnevcalledfor anuclearfreeze,butpre-




Landmark decision keeps tenure review secret
(continued frompageone)
Naef scholars not just ordinary students
(continued frompageone)
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Itshouldbenotedthat itisnotonly impor-
tant that a candidate winsan election,but
that the losercapture thespirit andintellec-
tualmainstreamofhisparty for thefuture.
Goldwater,evenafter hisdefeat to John-
son, grasped the leadership of his party,
moving it away from the old-line power
brokers along the East Coast and brought
people into the party from the south and
west. In this way,Goldwaterredefined the
Republicanparty,evidenceof which is the
Reaganpresidency.
Ifanything, Mondale haspresidedovera
partyand acampaignverymuchlike that of
1964. Far from campaigningon the issues,
Mondale's strategy has been to deride the
current administration. Rather than com-
pete in the realmof ideas, Mondale has ap-
pealedtocoalitions ofisolated,parochialin-
terestgroups.
Clearly, Mondale has retained by and
large theold coalitions traditionally associ-
ated withtheDemocratic party. What isnot
clearishow Mondale,particularlythe party
apparatus, will come to diversifying the
partyenough to encompass the issues con-
cerningmiddleAmerica.
MiddleAmericadoesn't giveahootabout
Gay rights, abortion on demand, school
busing, nuclear freezes, ad nauseum. They
wantsoundeconomic policies,not taxation;
astrong defense, not reductions; respect in
the world,not laughter. In short,Mondale
would have to out-Reagan Reagan, which
certainlywouldgagmostDemocrats.
Promising lOU's for their support,
Mondale is serving the interests of the few
overthat of themany.Littleneedbesaid of
the insinuations about Reagan's supposed
gun-slinger image.
Unlike 1964, 1984 isa transitional period









terests at the expenseof the majority. And
because the philosophy of the Democrats
doesnot reflect theinterestsof theAmerican




masse, this may relegate the Democratic
Partytoaminoritystatusinbothessence and
power.
This year,like twenty yearsearlier,Amer-
icans willhave a choice, not an echo. The
Democratic Party, once the party of Henry
M. Jackson,Harry S. Truman and JohnF.
Kennedy,has forgottenitsrootsandpast as





Dreams give insight to lifesituations
by AudreBlank
Participants in last weeks dream work-
shop learned that dreams not only fill the
nights with entertainment, but present in-
formationtothedreameraswell.
"Dreamingchallengesourbiases. It pre-




counseling center whoco-coordinated the
dream workshops withPaul Fitterer, S.J.,
alsofrom thecounselingcenterand instruc-
toroftheology.
The workshopwas the first in a series of
two. The second workshop willbe held on
October25
The firstworkshopdealtwithunderstand-
ing the fundamentals of dreams.The group
of 25 people whoattended the first work-
shop wereasked to writedown their ques-




"There is a lot of fear connected with





realize what is really important about their
dreams.
"Oneof the techniquesIuse incounseling
people is to help them to complete their
dreams.Youwant to dealwith the message.
Ifyouhavesomeblackmonster chasingyou,
you want to deal with that monster," said
Fitterer.
Fitterer and Burke explained that most
people are open to suggestion right before
going to sleep and right after waking up.
There are four levels of consciousness
achievedwhilesleeping, althoughdreaming
only occurs during the rapideye movement
(REM)periodofsleep.
Fitterer added that everyonedreams five
tosix timesanight, thatisone-and-a-half to
two hours during an eight hour period of
sleep.
Dreaming is necessary to the restorative
processofsleep; sleepersdeprivedof dream-
sleep show personality changes, irribility
changesandalossofcoordination.
"Peopleget nutty if they are not allowed
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that will permanently change
your wayof thinking
The Institute for American Universities in Canterbury offers a unique
programme of demanding, personalised instruction in liberal arts
subjects.
Try it It'll permanently change your way of thinking.
For information, write to the Institute for American Universities, 73
Castle Street Canterbury CTI 2QD, or see yourcampus study-abroad
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S.U.s sailingprogram survives stormy weather
SteveFantelloby
Thecontroversy,assumptionsandrumors
have allbeen cleared.The fate of a sailing
programat S.U. is now at the helmof the
sailors.
Last Wednesday, the CommitteeonSail-
ing held its finalmeeting after one year of
critical evaluation concerning the sailing
programat S.U.The COS, formedlast year
under the recommendation of former Vice
President forStudentLifeKen Nielsen, was
toreviewtheissuesanddirectionof asailing
program.
Lastyear, Dan Clarkson, now president
of the Northwest Intercollegiate Yacht
Racing Association, has aspirations of
developinganintercollegiateteam, one that
could competewith the othersailingschools
aroundPuget Sound.
"S.U. is ina perfect position for sailing.
ThePuget Sound is a heavy sailingarea. In
fact, boating is the fifth largest industry in
the Northwest, and sailing complements
S.U.s life sports theme because it's a life
timeactivity,"saidClarkson.
TheCOS, whichincludesClarkson, Todd
Williams, S.U. Athletic Director Chappy
Menninger,club adviserDave Thorsell and
Assistant Vice President for Student Life
Andy Thon, S.J., met twice a month last





"Last year the club was abit unstable.
There weresomemajor purchases of equip-
ment and somedisorderas to the use of that
equipment,''saidThon.
There wasa lot of confusionsurrounding
the sailingcluband sailing team as to how
each organization was to function. The
membersin theclubarethe same membersin
the team, and tobe a memberof the team,
sailorsmustalsobeclubmembers.
The club received funding from the
ASSU,but the teamhad to fundoutof their
ownpocketsinorder tocompete inintercol-
legiateregattas.The sailingclub and team,
under thedirectionofClarkson, then began
toestablishorderandinterestinsailing.
Accordingto the COS, last Wednesday's
meetingwas apositive step in thedevelop-
mentof theprogram."Iamveryenthusiastic
andhappy to seetherewasinterestin sailing
on campus," said Menninger. "This last
meeting we discussed recommendations,





mittee. Thebiggest mystery concerning the
teamas a intercollegiatecompetitor,butnot
being funded by university sports, was
finallyresolved.
"The sailing team is acknowledged by
university sports; it needs that status to be
able to compete in intercollegiate com-
petition,''commentedMenninger.''Except,
once you cross that line frombeing a club
sport toauniversity sport,you playawhole
hew ballgame.Therearenewrules and you
have eligibility and student athlete require-
ments."
Thon supported Menninger's thoughts
andsaid, "We had to makea distinctionbe-
tween a club sport and a university sport.
Whenyoucrossoverfromone toanother the
rules change. This was finally clearedup at
the lastmeeting. And Dan realizedthathis








"Now it isup to the club todecide what
actionswilltakeplace.If theclubdecidesthe
teamis ready to be an intercollegiatesport,
then the proposalwillcomeacross my desk
forreview,"Menningersaid.
Since theCOS has been dissolved,Men-
ninger willnotbeinaconflictingposition.
"We've giventheclub thegoahead toex-
plorenew projects. One aspect that we are




ing to get sailing anendowed sport at S.U.
Endowmentis the key toour development,
there need be no funding by university
sports."
Endowment, Clarkson explained, is
groups who sponsor sailingprograms.The
SeattleSailingFoundation is oneexampleof
the sponsorship.Older sailors in the Puget
Sound area are looking for ways to get the




primarily for tax purposes, but also to aid
young sailing groups to getmore involved.
The boatsare inexcellent condition justnot
up toparin thehigherechelonofracing.
"Take StanfordUniversity for example.
Threeyearsago they didn'thavea team,but
through endowment they have three teams
sailingon any corner of the nation on any
givenweekend.I'dliketoeventuallysee that
at5.U.," saidClarkson. Headded that the
sailing community must support one an-
other, ifnot,theycannot expecttogrow.
As the COS has been dissolved, a new
organization, the Sailing Development
Committeehas been formedto further en-
hance the development of a program.The
sailingclubwillworkwithDougBriethaupt,
development officer in the university re-
lationsdepartment.
Clarksonand Williams werevery pleased
with the COS and the positive results that
were produced. "Chappy and Fr. Thon




willbecomea "super powerhouse" in sail-
ing."Ihopeone day that wewillbeable to
competeevenlywitha teamlike theUniver-
sity of Washington, who are now number
onein thenation.Thatisgoing to takeareal
commitmentfromthe membersplus thead-





the third completed weekendof intramural
flag footballcompetition.
In the BlueDivision, theGood, Bad and
Uglyhaveopenedupagame-and-a-halflead
witha hard fought victory on Sunday. The
Good,BadandUglydefeated their top con-
tender,Heimskringla,20-18, on thescoring
combinationofScott Copen to Mark Bud
zinskj, which accounted for two touch-
downs.
In the Gold Division, Death Wish de-
feated theNumbedAnimalswith a score of
19-18. With 23 seconds remaining, Death
Wishmovedahead to19-12 whenLarryGee
made an incredible touchdown reception
fromaPeterLopass,oneof twoin thegame
for him, while lying flat onhis back inthe
endzone.
However, with six seconds remaining,
NumbedAnimalRickDiedrich completeda
touchdown pass to Ed Harper (one of his
two), but they were unable to convert the
extra point. The Numbed Animals moved
theball well,bothon the groundand in the
air, but three "Hail Mary" Death Wish
passesdeterminedtheoutcome.
In the Purple Division, The Cougs kept
pace with the Nookie Squad, downing the
Swallowers 16-0. Doug Weber caught two
Dave Piper touchdown passes, and the




After running off three straight victories
two weeks ago, the LadyChieftainbooters
droppedthreestraight lastweek.TheChiefs'
first loss came at the hands of Pacific
LutheranUniversity, withashutoutscoreof
3-0.
On Saturday the Chiefs dropped their
second contest to the University of Oregon
Ducks 3-2. The LadyChiefsbuilta2-0 lead
onanearly firsthalfoffensiveshowing.Jane




shutout theChiefs for theremainderof the
game. The speed of the Ducks over took
S.U. U.O.s first score came on a volley
from the left corner and then again on a
breakaway to notchthe score at twoapiece
by the end of the first half. U.O. took the
leadandthegameonanotherbreakaway.
Traveling to Walla Walla, theLadyChief-
tainbooterslost their thirdcontest to Whit-
manCollege,3-0. TheLady Chiefs face the
University ofPuget Sound Loggerstoday in
Tacomaat 3:30p.m.TheChiefs lost toUPS
in theirlastmeeting2-1.
TheLadyChiefs willalsoplay the Western
Washington Vikings in Bellingham on Sun-
day. The Vikings boast a 36 game winning




Chieftain fullback BillRead scoredat the
70th minute mark, ending S.U.s scoreless
streak at sevengames and 666 minutes, just
11minutesshyoftheschoolrecordset bylast
year'steam. ButtheChiefs weredroppedby
SeattlePacific University 3-1 last Wednes-
day. On Saturday a scheduling mix-up pre-
ventedtheChiefs fromplaying. Theirmatch
has beenrescheduledtonightagainst the11
University of Puget Sound Loggers on the
IntramuralFieldat 3:30p.m.
Themen moveonto play three gameson
the road, facing Gonzaga, Whitworth and
Pacific Lutheran University before coming
backhome to host the University of Wash-
ingtononNovember3. MidfielderTomGui-
chard leadstheChiefs with 5 goalsand3 as-
sists, Todd Greenwalt with 3 goals, Kevin
Van Gayer and BillRead follow with two
apiece.The Chieftainsrecordstands at 3-10
withsixmatchesremaining." """"**"""
Women'sVolleyball:
TheLady Spikers lostall fiveNAIA Dis-
trictImatcheslast week.They weredefeated
by Western Washington University, Central
Washington University, Whitworth, Gon-
zaga,andWhitman by threestraightmatches
againstalltheschools.
Thursday the Chieftain spikers host
PacificLutheranUniversity in theConnolly
Centerat7p.m.
The Chiefs then enter the Simon Fraser
UniversityHalloweenInvitational Tourna-
ment which is scheduled for this Saturday
and Sunday at Simon Fraser. The tourna-
ment isthelastactionfortheLadyChiefs.
JEFF ROBERTSON/THE SPECTATOR
Lady Chieftain footer, Laura Sauvage takes powerful aim at the soccer ball
inawomen'smatchon the intramural field.
SportsTrivia...
Canyou namethe originalstarting five
for the Seattle Super Sonics first NBA
game?
Last week's answer... The Fort
WaynePistons defeatedtheMinneapolis



































































































For the first time, the intramuraldepart-
ment willbeoffering lessonsand training in
scubadiving.
Instructor SteveButler willlead the class
through six trainingsessions and five train-
ing dives.Classes willbe held twice a week
for three weeksbeginning October 29 and
willmeet MondayandWednesday, 6 to9:30
p.m.
Cost for the lessonsand equipmentrental
is $75.Enrollmentis limitedand this course
willfillup fast, so sign-up soon.Theclassis
open to faculty and students. For infor-
mation^xmtactKateSteele2 626-5305.
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Canada'sBearofBeers
ishere!
Down from the North Woods ofCanadacomes
GrizzlyBeer.Not justanotherCanadianbeer, butararebreedofbrew.
An authenticCanadian lager— naturallyaged,so it's remarkably smooth. With a flavor
noother Canadianbeer canstandup to. Thebear ofbeersis here!
CANADA'S BEAROFBEERS




The Black Student Unionmeets at noon
in the Student Union conference room.
BishopJohn Wilson, a native bishop of the
MoravianChurch inNicaragua,speaks on"Ni-
caraguaInCrisis:A ReligiousPerspective"
at noon in the library auditorium. The event is
co-sponsoredby the Coalitionfor Human Con-
cern, Matteo Ricci College, Amnesty Interna-
tionalandPeace S tudiesCommittee.
The Association for InternationalRelations is
having a7th birthday party at the Interna-
tionalStudentCenterat noon.
Amandatorymeetingforallfundedclubs
will be held at the Student Union conference
room from 2 to3 p.m. For more information,
contact JaneGlaser andCathy Huber.
Dr. Therese Law speaks on 'The Career
Woman's Disease: Pre-menstrual Syn-
drome and Sexually Transmitted Dis-
eases" inBannon Auditoriumfrom3:30to4:30. p.m.
The prosandconsof"Reaganomics" will
be debatedbetweenDavid Knowles, associate
professor of economics, and Peter Scharf,
assistant professor of sociology,at Pigott audi-
toriumatnoon.
25
Shirley Bonnie Johnson speaks on "For
Women Only:HowtoDeal withEmotional
Stress and Relationships"in Barman audi-
torium from3:30t04:30p.m.
26
"Plastic Surgery: Breast Reconstruc-
tion" is presented by Dr. Frank Thorne inBar-
manauditorium from 3:30 to 4:30p.m.
ThePacific IslandStudentOrganization
meets in the International Center at 5:30p.m.
Pizza andbowlingnight will follow.




TheFamilyKitchen / Seattle CatholicWork-
ersaresponsoring theFamilyKitchenannual
benefit dinner at6 p.m. at St.James Cathe-
dral Hall. For moreinformationcall Kay Peters
orLarryRay-Keilat322-2447.
28
Dr. Kenneth Stikkers, assistant professor
of philosophy,speaks on "Cooperative En-
terprise as a Cultivator of Community,"
at 7 p.m. at Pilgrim CongregationalChurch,
509 - 10th Aye. East, as part of the Central
Co-op's Quarterly General Membership




at1 p.m. in Campus Ministry. The group will
discuss problems of poverty, hunger, nuclear
arms, sexism, racism and other social con-
cerns.
Major Julian D.A.Baker of theBritish Army
speaks on "Terrorism and Anti-Terrorist
Activities inHistory"at7p.m. at the library
auditorium. Contact thehistory department at
626-5628 for more informaiton and tickets.
30
The Inter-varsityChristian Fellowship will
hold a bake sale in theChieftain lobby from 9
a.m.tonoon.
Amnesty Internationalbegins letter writ-
ing campaign tostop torture in India, at 1
p.m. attheInternational Center.For moreinfor-
mationcall DavidLeigh, S.J.
31
The Native American Indian Associa-
tion meetsat noonin Bellarmine conference
room.
The senior class meets in Pigott auditor-
ium at noon to discuss commencement and
graduationprocedures.
etc.
Those interested in attending the fallquar-
terSearch, happening Nov. 9-11, shouldpick
upapplicationsat CampusMinistry.
Students who wish to run for ASSU
senate and judicial board positions.
should sign upat the ASSU office byOct. 31.
Students who intend to remove an
incomplete grade from spring or summer
quarter must complete the work, obtain an
"I" grade removal form from the Registrar,
take it to the Controller's office and pay the
$15 fee, thensubmit the form and the receipt
to the instructor by Nov. 8. Confirmationof
the grade received will be mailed to the
siudent.
Thegraduateschool openhouse will run
from 4 to7 p.m in the library foyer. For more
information call thegraduateschool counselor
at626-5720.
The fall quarter mass schedule is as
follows: Weekday massesare 6:30 a.m. at the
Liberal Arts chapel, and noonand4:30at Bell-
armine Chapel. Sunday masses are 11 a.m.at
Bellarmine and 8p.m. at CampionHall chapel.
The time for an additional Sunday mass will be
announced later. For more information call
CampusMinistryat 626-5900.
BRIANROONEY/THE SPECTATOR




GET A GOOD DEAL MORE
Free8oz.coffeewith the
purchase ofan EASY RISER





MARKETING RESEARCH INTERVIEWER: LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE: Papers,
Part-time hours available day, evenings, thesis, proposals, resumes, letters. Types
and weekends.Salaries $3.50 to$4.50/hr. professionally.Speedy service. On cam-
DOE.Call 282-5694. pus pick-up/delivery.Free Editing. Linda
324-5382.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers,
reports, resumes. Reasonable rates. EXCELLENTINCOMEFORpart timehome
WORDS ETC. ...485-3752. assemblywork.Forinfo,call312-741-8400,
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,559-$50,553/ EXT723.
year. Now Hiring. Your Area. Call 1-805-
-6874000,Ext.R-6111. WANT TO CUT HOUSING COSTS? Free
DUPLEX, 8 BEDROOMS, w/w, electric room and
heat.2blocksfromcampus, $25000/mo.. f"%-****"?'£ S'?"^aahqim iia-rioa. EastsideDrive N.E., Box 12, Tacoma, WA633-3100, 776-8794. g^^Qf 937^582.
ENGLISH TUTOR, experienced. Back- PEOPLE TO TEACH Dance and Exercise.ground:CambridgeUniversityandLondon $7-$l2perhr.CallGailat 747-2754.School of Economics. Emphasis diction,
writing,readingcomprehension,grammar, xYiOBEDROOMS (single)$50 for both. Iforganizationetc.782-9022. interestedpleasecontact 322-9375, eve.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED,prefer
ably non-smokertoshare nice2 bedroom STACYC. AND SERENA C. wouldlike to
house in West Seattle. Appliances plus goonadate:Nostrings,nocommittments,
washer/dryer microwave and full base- a walkonthebeach,aviewfromthe Space
ment, bigyard. No pets. $212.50 month Needle,treatedtodinnerandwine.
first and last months rent plus $50.00
deposit.Call Stacey at 526-3531 (days or SKI INSTRUCTORS WANTED, Edmonds
937-5734 [after9:oop.m.]). Ski School 3800 196th SW, Lynnwood,
DUPLEX, 9 BEDROOMS, w/w electric WA ' 6'?asj*fTcond^d**?%?heat, 2 block? from campus, $250/mo. Ac" levels'Ca"*£ &"ur PMM'7l\
633-3100 776 8794
° 679- Rrst meetin3 Wednesday, Nov.14,' '
7:00P.M.ataboveaddress.
